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� Polysaccharides are  
functionally as follows:

classified chemically &

� 1- Homogeneous polysaccharides: These are
polysaccharides which give single type of sugar
on hydrolysis as D-glucose units or D- fructose
units.

� 2-Heterogeneous polysaccharides: These are
polysaccharides which have different type of
sugars associated with other substances. e.g. D-
Glucosamine, D-glucuronic acid, N-acetyl
neuraminic acid. etc.

ΕΎϳέϛγϟ�ϥϣ�ΩΣϭ�ωϭϧ�ϲϧϳρόΑ�ϩέγϛ�Ύϣϟ

ωϭϧ�ΓΩϋ�ϲϧϳρόΑ�ϩέγϛ�ΎϣϟΕΎϳέϛγϟ�ϥϣ



Heteropolysaccharides
� They are polysaccharides formed of more than  

one type of simple sugar units͘
� They include:
� ͞glycosaminoglycans͟, formerly called the  

mucopolysaccharides
� Glycoproteins (proteins+ oligosaccharide  

chains)
�ϰϠϋ�ϱϭΗΣΑ�ϥϳϋϭϧϟ�ϱ�Ύϧϟ΄γ�ϭϟcarbohydratesϝ�ˮέΛϛglycosaminoglycans

�έΛϛ�ΕέΩϳΎϫϭΑέϛ�Δϳϣϛ�ϰϠϋ�ΎϬϭΗΣ�ϰϠϋ�ϝΩΗΑ�ΎϬΗϳϣγΗ�ϥϣ�glycans=carbohydrates�

Ύϧέϣϋ�Ύϣ�ΔϳΎοϓ�ΕΎΑϛέϣ�ϰϠϋ�ϱϭΗΣΑ�ϪΑΎηϣ�ϝ΅γ�ϥΎΣΗϣϹΎΑ�ϲΟϳϳ�ϭϟ�ϲϧόϳ
�ϊρϘϣ�ϰϠϋ�ϱϭΗΣΑ�Ϫϣγ�ϡϬϧϣ�ΩΣϭ�αΑ�ΎϫΎϧϔηglycansΏϭΟϟ�ϭϬϓ

ΔϳϣγΗϟ�ϥϣ���ΕΎϧϳΗϭέΑ�αΎγϷΎΑ�ϲϬϓ



Glycosaminoglycans (GAGs)

� Unbranched, long chain (usually ग़ 50 sugar
units) heteropolysaccharides

� Composed of a repeating disaccharide unit,
usually made up of an amino sugar and a
uronic acid.

amino sugar uronic acid

�ϡΎϋ�ϝϛηΑ�ΕέΩϳΎϫϭΑέϛϟ�ϥϭϫ�αΑ
�ΎϫΎϧόϣ�ΕΫϟΎΑgalactose/glucose

NH2

carbohydrates

ωϭϧ�ϥϣ�έΛϛ�ϲϧϳρόϳ�Ρέϝ�ϥϣsimple sugarsϩέγ˷ϛ�Ύϣϟ

�ϥϋ�ΓέΎΑϋdisaccharidesΎΑϟΎϏϭ�νόΑ�ΏϧΟ�Γέέϛϣ



1-Amino sugars (e.g. hexosamines):

The hydroxyl group attached to carbon number 2  
is replaced by an amino group (NH2)

Amino sugars are constituents of glycoproteins,  
glycolipids & glycosaminoglycan.

Examples: glucosamine, galactosamine &  
mannosamine.



ɲ͕�-Glucosamine ɲ͕ D-Galactosamine ɲ͕ D-Mannosamine

Hyaluronic acid, heparin
Some antibiotics e.g. erythromycin  
contain amino sugars

Chondrosamine in chondritin In glycoproteins

ϝOHϝϭC6�ϙϳϫ�ϥΎηϋ�νόΑ�αϛϋalpha��ϝC6�ϙϳϫ�ϥΎηϋ�ϕϭϔϟD



4-Sugar acids

oxidation of� They are obtained by  
monosaccharides.

� Only the aldehyde carbon
terminal hydroxyl group at carbon 6

(C1) and the
of

aldosugars can be oxidized to form carboxylic  
group.

Carboxyl group



COOH COOH

CH2OH

Gluconic acid  
(aldonic acid)

COOH
Glucaric acid  

(Saccharic acid)

C OH

COOH
Glucuronic acid  

(uronic acid)

Aldonic acid: oxidation in  
aldehyde group

Uronic acid: oxidation in  
primary group

Aldaric: oxidation in both  
groups (e.g. glucaric)

C
OO

H

C1ΎϬοέόΗ�ΩόΑ
ϝϟoxidation

C6ΎϬοέόΗ�ΩόΑ
ϝϟoxidation

C
OH

C6

O



L-iduronic acid

�L-iduronic acid: the 5 epimer of D-glucuronic acid

ΎϣΎϣΗ�ΏϳϛέΗϟ�αϔϧ�ϥϳΑϛέϣϟ���ϝ�ϊϗϭϣ�ϭϫ�ϕέϔϟ�αΑOHϝΎϋC5��ϑϼΗΧϻ�Ϫϧ·�ΎϣΑϭ
�ϰϠϋ�ϡϬϧϳΑC�ϭέΑΗόϳ�ϑ�ΓΩΣϭepimers��ϝϭepimeric C�ϲϫC5



� The amino group of the amino sugar (D-
glucosamine or D- galactosamine) is usually
acetylated or sulfated, eliminating its positive
charge and giving it a negative charge.

� The amino sugar may also be sulfated on C-4
or C-6, giving it extra negative charges.

Acetylation is a reaction that introduces an acetyl  
functional group (acetoxy group, CH3CO) into an  
organic chemical compound

Addition of CO-CH3 Addition of SO3
�ϡϬϳϓ�ϪϧϷunbound electrons

�ϥΎϣϛ�ϥϛϣϣϭ
�ϰϠϋ�ϑΎοϧΗC2

ϝnegative chargeΏϛέϣϟ�ιΎλΧ�ϲϓ�έϳϐΗΑϭ�ΔϣϬϣ�ϱΎϫ



� The uronic acid (D-glucuronic acid or L-
iduronic acid) may be sulfated.

� Only in one GAG, the keratan sulfate, there is  
no uronic acid but there is galactose instead.

� L-iduronic acid: the 5 epimer of D-glucuronic acid





GAGs general properties

� Negatively charged, so attract positive ions,  
form hydrogen bonds with water Æ hydrated  
gel:

� Provides mechanical support in ECM
� Acts as lubricant
� Is compressible: when compressed, water is squeezed

out Æ shock absorption

ϝlubricantργϷ�ϥϳΑ�ϙΎϛΗΣϻ�ϝϳϠϘΗ�ϰϠϋ�ΩϋΎγΗΑ�ϲϠϟ�ΓΩΎϣϟ�ϰϠϋ�ϖϠρϳ�ϡγ�
ϝ�ΏΫΟ�ΏΑγΑϭGAG�ϥϭϛϳ�ΔΟϭίϠϟϭ�ΓέΩϘϟ�ϩΩϧϋ�έΎλ�˯Ύϣϟ�ΕΎϳίΟϟlubricant��

ϝ�ϱί�ϖρΎϧϣΑ�ΩΟϭΗΗ�ϥϛϣϣ�ϙϳϫ�ϥΎηϋjoints
�ΔϧΣηϟ�ΔΑϟΎγ�ΎϬγϔϧ�ΎϬϧ�ϭϫ�ΔΟίϟ�ϥϭϛΗ�ΎϬϧ�ΩϋΎγΑ�ϲϠϟϭ��ΎϬοόΑ�ϥϣ�ΏέϘΗ�Ύϣϟ�ϑ

έϓΎϧΗΗΑϭ�νόΑ�ϥϋ�ϖϟίϧΗΑ�

ρϐοϠϟ�ΔϠΑΎϗ�ϲϬϓ�ΎϬϟϭΣ�˯Ύϣϟ�ΩΟϭΗ�ΏΑγΑϭ

Attracts water



ϝ�ϝόϓ�ΓΩέ�ϲϠΣοϭϣ�ΓέϭλϟΎΑGAGϪρϐο�Ωϧϋ���ιϠϘΗϭ�˯Ύϣϟ�ΝέΧ�ϑϳϛ
ΎϫΩΎόΗγ�ϊΟέ�ΔΑϟΎγϟ�ϪΗϧΣη�ΏΑγΑ�ϥϳΩόΑ�ΔϳϠΧϟ�ϲϗΎΑ�ϲϣΣϳ�ϥΎηϋ�

ϝϣΎόΗϟ�ϡΗΑ�ϝλΎϔϣϟ�ϰϠϋ�ΞΗΎϧϟ�ρϐοϟ�ϼΛϣ�ϲϟΎϋ�ϥΎϛϣ�ϥϣ�ίϔϘϟ�Ωϧϋ�ϱί
ϡΎυόϟ�έγϛ�ϊϧϣϳ�ϥΎηϋ�ΔϘϳέρϟ�αϔϧΑ�Ϫόϣ



� Six classes of GAGs are present in our body,  
namely:

a. Hyaluronic acid Æ sulfate free GAGs

Sulphate containing GAGs
a. Chondroitin sulfate
b. Dermatan sulfate
c. Keratan sulfate (only GAG with no uronic acid)
d. Heparin
e. Heparan sulfate

ϡϬϣ�νΎϫ�ωϭοϭϣϟ���ΔϠγ�Δηϣϛ�ϪϳϠϋϭ
ϥΎΣΗϣϹΎΑ�ΓίέΣϣ�

ΕΎΑϛέϣϟΎϫ�ϥϣ�ΩΣϭ�ϱ�ϝϭϘϳ�Ϫϧ�ϱί�ΔϠγ
�Ϋϛ�ϰϠϋ�ϱϭΗΣΑ�Ύϣ�ϰϠϋ�ϱϭΗΣΑ�Ύϣ�ϼΛϣ

uronic acidϝ�ΏϭΟϟkeratan sulfate�
ϝ�ϭη�ϭfunctionsΫϛϟ

�Ϫϳϓ�Ύϣ�ϲϠϟ�ΩϳΣϭϟSO3



a. Hyaluronic acid:
� Formed of repeating units

glucosamine & ɴ-glucuronic acid
of N-acetyl

� Present in cartilage, connective tissue, synovial
fluid, vitreous humor of the eye, embryonic
tissue & in the zona pellucida around the ovum

� The only GAG that does not contain sulfate.

The linkage between them

Found in
joints

ϥϳόϟ�ϲϓ�ΩϭΟϭϣϟ�ϝΎγϟ��ΎϬϳϣΣΑϭ
�Ύϣϟ�ϲη�ΎϬϟέϳλϳ�ϭ�ϊϘϔΗ�ΎϬϧ�ϥϣ

ϝ�Ωϧϋ�ϭ�ρϐοϧΗtrauma

ϩ΅ΎϧΑ�ϲϓ�ΩϋΎγϣϟ�ϝϣΎόϟϭ�ϡγΟϟ�Εϧϣγ�ϩέΎΑΗϋ�ϥϛϣϳ��ΙϳΣΑ
ϝ�ϲϓ�έϭΩ�Ϫϟ�ϥϭϛΑwound healing��ΩϋΎγΑϭ�ϥϳϧΟϟ�ϲϓ�ΩϭΟϭϣϭ
�ϩ΅Ύοϋ�ϭϣϧ�ϲϓ��ϪϳϠΧΗΑ�ϪΗϔϳυϭ�ϭ�ϩΩΟϭΗ�ΔόϳΑρ�ϪοέΑ�αΑ

ϝ�έΎηΗϧ�ϲϓ�ΩϋΎγΗ�ϥϛϣϣ�ϲϠϟ�ϝϣϭόϟ�ϥϣ�ϑγϸϟcancer



ϡγΟϟ�Εϧϣγ�Ϫϧ�ϝΑϗ�ϥϣ�ΕέϛΫ����ΎϳϼΧϟ�ϥϳΑ�ΩϭΟϭϣ�ϥϭϛΑ�ˮΩΟϭΗΑ�ϥϳϭ�ΎϬϠΧΩ�εϣ�
ϪϟϼΧ�ϥϣ�έΑόϳ�ϡίϻ�ΔϳϠΧϟΎϋ�Εϭϔϳ�ϩΩΑ�ϲη·�ϱ�ϑ�ΔϳϠΧϟΎΑ�ρϳΣϣ�Ϫϧϭϛ�Ύγϫ���ˮϪϗέΗΧΑ�ϑϳϛ�αΑ

�Ϫϣγ�ϡϳίϧ�ϰϠϋ�ϱϭΗΣΑ�ϥϭϛϳ�ϡίϻ�ϪϗέΗΧϳ�ϥΎηϋHyaluronidase enzymeϰϠϋ�ϝϣόΑ�ϲϠϟϭ
ϝ�ϡϳρΣΗ�ίϳϔΣΗHyaluronic acidΔϳϠΧϟ�ϝΧΩΑ�ϲϟΎΗϟΎΑϭ��

�ΎϳέϳΗϛΑϟ�ωϭϧ�νόΑΑ�Ϫϓϭηϧ�ϥϛϣϣ�ϲηϻ�νΎϫϭ�
ϝ�αέΑ�ϪοέΑ�ΩϭΟϭϣϭspermsϡϬϳρόΑ�ϲϠϟ�ϭϫϭ

ϝϟ�ϝϭΧΩϟ�ϰϠϋ�ΓέΩϘϟovumΎϫέΩΟ�έϭΑϋϭ

ϝ�ιΎλΧ�ϝϛ�ΎόΑρhyaluronic acid
ϝϭfunctionsϝ�ΎϬΑΑγ�ϪΗόΑΗnegative

chargeΎϬϠϣΣΑ�ϲϠϟ







ϝ�ϝϐΗηΑ�ϑϳϛHyaluronidase enzymeϝ�ˮρΑίϟΎΑhyaluronic acidΔϋϭϣΟϣ�ϥϣ�ϥϭϛΗΗΑ
ϝ�ϥϣdisaccharidesρΑϭέ�ΎϬϧϳΑ�έϳλΑ���ϝϛ�ϥϳΑ�ρΑϭέϟ�έϳγϛΗ�ϰϠϋ�ϝϣόΑ�ϡϟίϧϹΎϓ

disaccharide�ϪΑϧΟ�ϲϠϟϭ�ϝ�ΔρΑέ�έγϛΑ�ΎϣdisaccharideϪγϔϧ�

�ϪϟΎΣϟ�νΎϫdisaccharide

�ϪϟΎΣϟ�νΎϫϭdisaccharide
ϲϠϟ�ϡϬϧϳΑ�ϲϠϟ�ΔρΑέϟ�ϱΎϫϭ

ϡϳίϧϹ�ΎϫέγϛΑ



b. Chondroitin sulfate:
� The repeating disaccharide unit is N- acetyl galactosamine sulfate

& glucuronic acid.

� It is found in cartilage, bone, cornea & other connective tissues

� The high content of chondroitin sulfate in cartilage contributes to its
compressibility and its amount in cartilage diminishes with age
which may be related to the development of osteoarthritis.

ϝsulphate�ϰϠϋ�ϥϭϛΑC4�ϭC6

**ϝΎΑhyaluronic acid�ϥΎϛglucosamine

ϝchondroitin�έΛϛ�ϭϫGAGϝ�ϲϓ�ΩϭΟϭϣcartilage��ϝ΅γ�ϲΟϳϳ�ϭϟ�ϲϧόϳ
�ϝ�ϲϓ�ΩΟϭΗϳ�ϲΗϵ�ϱcartilageϑchondroitinΏϭΟϟ�ϲϫ��ϝ�ϭϟ�ϰΗΣHyaluronicΕέΎϳΧϟΎΑ

ϝ�Δϳϣϛ�έϣόϟΎΑ�ϡΩϘΗϟ�ϊϣchondroitinϝϘΗ�Ρέ���ϱΩ΅ϳ�Ύϣ�ϭϫϭϡΎυόϟ�ΔηΎηϬϟέ˴Αϛ˶ϟ�ϲϓ



C.Dermatan sulfate:
It is the major GAG in arterial smooth muscles and may play a role
in the development of atherosclerosis. It is also present in skin ,
heart valves, cornea & sclera.

D.Keratan sulfate:
It does not contain any uronic acid (D-galactose +
glucosamine-6-sulfate)

N-acetyl-D-

There are two types of keratan sulfate:
keratan sulfate I: found in cornea (play a role in making it transparent)

keratan sulfate II: found in cartilage:
Forms complexes with chondroitin sulfate and HA

ϥϳϳέηϟ�Εϼοϋ�ϲϓ�ΩϭΟϭϣ�Ϫϧ·�ΎϣΑ���
�ϲϓ�έϭΩ�ΏόϠΑ�Ϫϧ·�ϲϧόϳ�νΎϫϥϳϳέηϟ�ΏϠλΗ

�ϥϣ�ϥϭϛΗΑiduronic
�C5 epimer�

νόΑ�ΩϭΟϭ�ϊϣ
ϝglucuronic

*�ϙϳρόϳϭ�Δϐϳλϟ�ϱΎϫ�ϙϳρόϳ�ϝ΅γ�ϲΟϳϳ�ϥϛϣϣ��ϭ�ΎϬϠΛϣΑ�ΩΣϭ�ϱ�ϙϟ΄γϳ�ΕΎΑϛέϣ��
�ϪϳϠϋ�ϲϠϟ�ΏϛέϣϟΎϋ�έϭΩΗΑ�Εϧ·�ϑamino group/acetyl group/SO3 on C6

**linked with (asparagine) 

**linked with (serine) 

*�Ύϧϋ�έΎλ�ϙϳϫ�GAGϝΎΑcartilage�
chondroitin/Hyaluronic/keratan



E. Heparin:
It is formed of sulfated glucosamine & sulfated
glucuronic acid or sulfated L-iduronic acid
(little GlcUA residues and many IdUA
residues).

It differs from other GAGs in that it is mostly
found in cells (granules of mast cells and
basophils) rather than in connective tissue
matrix.
Its concentration in blood is very low.

ϥΎγϧϹ�ϡγΟ�ϲϓ�ϲόϳΑρ�ϝϛηΑ�ΩϭΟϭϣ����ΕΎϳϟΩϳλϟ�ϲϓ�ϪϳϗϼϧΑ�ϲϠϟ�ϥϛϟ
ΕΎϧϭϳΣϟ�Ωϧϋ�ϥϳΗέϟ�ϲϓ�ϩΎΟΗϧ·�ϡΗϳ�ΙϳΣ�ΕΎϧϭϳΣϟ�ϥϣ�ϪΟέΧΗγ�ϡΗ�ΔϳϭΩϷϭ

ϝL iduronicΩϭΟϭϣ
έΑϛ�ΔΑγϧΑ��)�ΏΑγΑ�αΑ

ϥϳϋϭϧϟ�ΩϭΟϭ�νόΑ
ϝ�ΕέΑΗϋ�ΏΗϛϟheparin

ϝ�ϥϣtetrasaccharides
�ϥϳϋϭϧ�ϱΩϧϋ�έΎλ�Ϫϧϻ

ϝ�ϥϣdisaccharides�

ΕΎρϠΟϟ�Ωο�ΎϳΑρ�ϡΩΧΗγϳ
(coagulation/clotting)

ϝ�ϥϳΑ�ΩϳΣϭϟGAG�ΎϳϼΧϟ�ϝΧΩ�ΩΟϭΗΑ�ϲϠϟ�ϝϳϠϗ�ΎϬΟέΎΧ�ϩΩΟϭΗ��
ϝΎΑ�ΩϭΟϭϣ�ϥϭϛΑMast cells�ΩΟ�ϝϳϠϗ�ϡΩϟ�ϲϓ�ϩίϳϛέΗϭ



It is anticoagulant by:

activation of antithrombin III
Antithrombin (AT) is a small protein molecule that inactivates several
enzymes of the coagulation system) which inactivates thrombin
(serine protease that converts soluble fibrinogen into insoluble strands of
fibrin),

Binding and inactivating factors IX & XI.

It releases lipoprotein lipase ͞attached to the luminal
surface of endothelial cells in capillaries ͞ & activates it.
lipoprotein lipase digests plasma lipids leading to
clearing of plasma, so heparin & lipoprotein
lipase are called clearing factors.

� ��

ΕΎρϠΟ�ΩΎοϣ

ΕΑactivateϝlipoprotein lipaseϝ�έγϛΗΑ�ΎϫέϭΩΑ�ϲϠϟlipids





F. Heparan sulfate:
� It differs from heparin in the amount of uronic acid and the  

sulphate attached to glucosamine:
� It contains more glucuronic acid
� It contains less sulphated glucosamine

� It is present in the form of a proteoglycan on the surface of
many cells with the core protein forming an integral protein
of the plasma membrane of the cells

� It is related to cell-cell interaction as well as attachment of
the cell to the surrounding medium (cancer metastases)

� In the capillaries, its negative charge helps reduce
permeability to negative changed plasma proteins

ϝ�Ϫϧ�ΎϣΑplasma proteins�ϥΎϣϛnegatively chargedϝ�ϊϧϣ�ϰϠϋ�ϝϣόΑ�νΎϬϓplasma
proteinsϝ�ϥϣ�ϊϠρΗcapillary�ϡϬϧϳΑ�έϓΎϧΗ�έϳλΑ�ϊϠρΗ�ϲΟϳΗ�Ύϣ�ϝϛ�ΎϬϧϷ



�Some tumor cells have less heparan sulfate  
on their surface, which may explain the lack
of adhesiveness of these cells to the

tosurrounding medium and their ability  
metastasize

ϝ�ΎγϫheparanΎϬοόΑΑ�ΎϳϼΧϟ�ρΎΑΗέ�ϲϓ�έϭΩ�Ϫϟ���ϝΎλϔϧϻ�ϱΩ΅ϳ�ϥϛϣϣ�Ϫϳϓ�ιϘϧϟ�ϑ
ϥΎϛϣ�ϲϓ�ϭϣϧΗϭ�ΔϳϧΎρέγ�ΎϳϼΧ�ϝϛηΗ�ΎϘΣϻ�ϥϛϣϣ�ϲϠϟϭ�έΣ�ϝϛηΑ�ϝϘϧΗΗΑϭ�ΎϳϼΧϟ�ϯΩΣ·�ϲϓ

ϡγΟϟ�ϲϓ�έΧ�ϭοϋ�ϭ





Proteoglycans and glycoproteins

If carbohydrate content:
Less than 10% Æ Glycoprotein
More than 10% Æmucoprotein

With the exception of hyaluronic acid , all GAGs contain a sulfate and are covalently
linked to a core protein , forming a proteoglycan monomer. The protein forms only
about 5%of the molecule.
A glycoprotein is a conjugated protein containing one or more oligosaccharide chains,
lacking a serial repeat units covalently attached to its polypeptide chain.

ϲϟΎΗϟΎϛ�ΎϬϠϛη��
ϥϋ�ΓέΎΑϋ�ϥϭϛΗΑϭ
core protein
ϊϣΟΗΗΑϭ�ίϛέϣϟΎΑ
ϝγϼγ�ΎϬϟϭΣ

ϝGAG

ϲϟΎΗϟΎϛ�ΎϬϠϛη��
ϥϋ�ΓέΎΑϋ�ϥϭϛΗΑϭ

conjugated protein
�ΎϬϳϓ�ϝλΗϣϭ

oligosaccharide
chains



Hetero-polysaccharides, e.g., glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) are complex molecules formed of  

long chains of repeated units of two derived carbohydrate monomers attached to a protein  

molecule to constitute protepglycan monomers. The monomers aggregate into complex forms  

as shown below.

Proteoglycan

Proteoglycan monomer: is composed of a core protein attached to many linear chains of GAGs  

(e.g., 100 chains in cartilage proteoglycan) by O-glycoside bonds between the amino-acid  

serine on the protein and xylose. Each chain is made of up to 200 di-saccharide units,  

extending from the core protein. More realistic depiction is presented on the next two slides.

Glycosaminoglycan
(95%)

Core  
Protein  

(5%)

ϝGAG�ϝϛη�ϰϠϋ�ΩΟϭΗΗΑcomplex molecules�ΎϬϳϣγΑproteoglycan monomers



GAG Chains

Core Protein

Core Protein

Side view Top view

Proteoglycan Monomer (Bottle-brush Model)

GAG Chains are composed of [(sugar acid)-(acetylated + sulphated amino-sugar)]n



Proteoglycan  
monomers

Link protein

Proteoglycan Aggregate Taking a Three-Dimensional Orientation

n
Uronic acid Hexosamine

�ϱΩϧϋ�έϳλΑcore protein�ϊϣΟΗϣ
�ΓΩ˷ϋ�ϪϳϠϋproteoglycans





Aggrecan

� Proteoglycan present in cartilage

� Made of HA, chondroitin sulfate and keratan sulfafe

� GAGs repel each other due to negative charge

� Changes with age (associated with osteoarthritis):
� Amount of chondroitin sulfate is љ
� Amount of HA and keratin sulfate increases

ϝ�ϰϠϋ�ϖ˴Ϡρ˵Η�ΔϳϣγΗproteoglycan
ϝ�ϝΧΩ�ΩϭΟϭϣϟcartilage

ϝ�ϭϟ�ϡΎυϋ�ΔηΎηϫ�έϳλΑ�ϑϳϛ�ΏϳρHA/keratinΎϘΑΎγ�ΕέϛΫ�Ύϣ�ϱί�ϪϧϷ�ˮϭΩϳίΑ���
ϝϟ�ΔΑγϧ�ϰϠϋGAGϝ�ϲϓcartilageϝ�ϭϫchondroitinϯέΑϛϟ�ΔϠϛηϣϟ�ϭϫ�ϪϧΎλϘϧϭ��

ϝ�Ϫϧ�ϡΎυόϟ�ΔηΎηϬϟ�ϥΎϣϛ�ΏΎΑγϷ�ϥϣϭmonomersέϣόϟ�ϡΩϘΗ�ϊϣ�έϐλ�έϳλΑ�ΎϬϣΟΣ�ΎϬγϔϧ



ɴ�� fructofuranose
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